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• How IPFR can help HTW?
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HTW Origins

• Access to medical technologies in Wales (Dec 2014)

• Velindre NHS University Trust to host

• Renamed “Health Technology Wales” 
“Technoleg Iechyd Cymru”

• A Health Technology Adoption Hub for Wales (Apr 2016)



HTW Purpose



HTW Purpose

HTW covers all types of non-medicine health technologies:
• devices
• diagnostics
• surgical procedures
• clinical interventions
• psychological therapies
• organisational/service design interventions
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To deliver a strategic, national approach to the identification, appraisal and
adoption of new technologies into health and care settings

“Understanding Value – Optimising Use”



HTW Appraisal Methods
• Health technology assessment (HTAi definition)

• Rapid reviews (Khangura 2012)

• Based on learning from other HTA agencies & partners
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A multidisciplinary field that addresses the clinical, economic,
organisational, social, legal, and ethical impacts of a health technology,
considering its specific healthcare context as well as available
alternatives.

A form of knowledge synthesis in which components of the systematic
review process are simplified or omitted to produce information in a
timely manner.



Learning from others



Health Technology Assessment
(HTAi)

Health 
Technology
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Patient 
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Clinical 
effectiveness

Health 
technology

HTA is a field of scientific research to inform 
policy and clinical decision making on the 
introduction and use of health technologies

HTA is a multidisciplinary field that addresses 
the clinical, economic, organisational, social, 
legal, and ethical impacts of a health 
technology, considering its specific healthcare 
context as well as available alternatives

Cost 
effectiveness

Organisation 
issues



DIFFICULT CHOICES FOR
DECISION MAKERS

Health Technology Assessment

Scarce resources

Evidence-based methods to guide the optimal 
allocation of health care resources



Opportunity cost
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+

Effect

_

+_

Comparison of two alternative treatment strategies

More
effective and
less costly

More effective and 
more costly

Less effective and
less costly

Assessing Clinical and Cost Effectiveness
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The Benefits of a Positive  HTA



HTW Launch

“HTW is an independent, arms-length organisation that will deliver authoritative 
evidence-informed advice to health boards in Wales about the value for money 
of non-medicine health technologies,” said Mr Gething. “It is an exciting 
development that will support the identification of new non-medicine health 
technologies that are important to Wales”



HTW Partners 14



Identification



Horizon scanning, working with partners in UK & internationally

• NICE HealthTech Connect
• NIHR Innovation Observatory
• HTAi, INAHTA, EUnetHTA
• Trending topics 
• Themed topic calls

Identification (“Push”)



Supporting the development and adoption of health technologies with 
measurable benefits

• Identifying & nurturing innovation
• Raising the profile of transformative technology
• Prioritising value driven technologies for national evaluation 
• Enabling support from product development to adoption

https://www.healthtechconnect.org.uk/

Identification: HealthTech Connect



Helping identify needs of NHS Wales for use of health technologies 
through stakeholder engagement

• Open topic calls. HTW ‘Front Door’
• HTW Appraisal Panel (peer groups & health boards)
• Clinical & Specialist networks 
• Topic identification workshops
• Policy input, innovation & industry calls
• IPFR requests
• Presentations, stakeholder & patient group engagement

Identification (“Pull”)



Identification: Open Topic Call



Identification: Open Topic Call



Identification: Open Topic Call



Identification: Technology Topics

• Anyone may submit a proposal
• Topic proposal form available online: 

www.healthtechnology.wales/suggest-a-topic
• Topic proposer refines scope with HTW researcher
• High level exploration of published evidence
• Topic proposer presents to HTW Assessment Group
• Check against topic selection criteria
• Prioritise or re-route by Signposting
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http://www.healthtechnology.wales/suggest-a-topic


Welcome
Appraisal Topic Proposal Form



Identification: HTW Live Workshop - Radiotherapy



Panel votes (n=6):       Audience votes (n=11):



Combined votes (n=17):



Appraisal



Appraisal: Process
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Guidance

Publish online
“Adopt or
Justify”



Appraisal: Committees
ASSESSMENT GROUP Group APPRAISAL PANEL

Methodological rigour Insights from NHS Wales

Topic selection; methodological expertise; review 
Evidence Appraisal Reports; assurance of 
appraisal processes; identify development, 
commissioning, decommissioning opportunities; 
facilitate expert & industry engagement; 
evaluate uptake of HTW guidance

Horizon scanning; consider implications of 
appraisal results for decision-makers; endorse 
final HTW evidence appraisal reports; formulate 
HTW guidance; evaluate impact of evidence-
based guidance; advise on stakeholder 
engagement

• HTW Director (Chair)
• Chief Scientific Advisor for Health
• PPI representatives
• Welsh Health Shared Services Committee
• Academic Health Service Partnership
• Swansea Centre for Health Economics
• Cedar Health Technology Research Centre 
• Evidence Based Procurement Board

• Clinical Chair (WG Public Appointment)
• HTW Director
• Directors of peer groups from all Health 

Boards in Wales
• PPI representatives
• Industry representatives
• Welsh Government





Appraisal: Topic selection criteria

ONE OF:

• Clear benefits to patients or NHS

• Uncertainty about clinical or cost-
effectiveness

• Variation in provision or outcome 
across Wales

• Supports prudent healthcare

ALL OF:

• Likely impact on NHS resources

• Current potential for quality
improvement

• Focused appraisal questions can be
asked

• Sufficient published research findings

• No recent NICE MTEP guidance









Appraisal topics
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Adoption



Adoption:

Health Technology Wales

Understanding Value – Optimising Use



Recommendation 5 from H&SC Committee Inquiry

That the Minister for Health and Social Services should 
ensure that the uptake of recommended medical 
technologies across Wales, including those 
recommended by NICE, is measured as part of a formal 
audit process

Adoption: HTW & NICE Guidance



• Health Boards and NHS Wales expected to take 
account of Advice from Health Technology Wales
• not mandated due to nature of evidence and need 

for service organization, but expectation that it 
will be systematically considered. 

• Audit to see how HTW Guidance is used

• Adoption Audit Task & Finish Group established

Adoption: ‘Adopt or Justify’



Adoption: HTW Launch Workshop

Telemonitoring with pacemakers for disease management of patients with 
heart failure in NHS Wales

Date 27 November 2017
Time 9.00 am to 4.00 pm
Location Life Sciences Hub, Cardiff Bay
Registration via Eventbrite

What pacemaker 
telemonitoring

technologies are available 
to the NHS in Wales?

What have colleagues 
learned from using 

pacemaker telemonitoring
in their organisations?

How can we manage 
patients’ disease 
with pacemaker 
telemonitoring?







Impact:

Health Technology Wales

So What?





Outcome map proposal: 4 key outcome areas

1) HTW 
identification and 
appraisal with 2 

pathways:

a) advise to 
support technology

b)advise NOT to 
support technology

2) HTW 
supporting 
evidence 
adoption

Dissemination

Co-production

Events

3) HTW 
awareness raising

Aligned with 
comms strategy 

and implemented/ 
monitored as part 
of that strategy

4) Lifesciences 
support



HTW topic identification and evidence appraisal

© 2017 Outcome Focus: Evidence, Action, Change Ltd

What we do

We horizon-scan for major 
impact technologies to 

identify topics for review

We review NMT’s

We advise to adopt NMT

We advise NOT to adopt NMT

We identify and share 
evidence gaps

Who with

The NHS in Wales, 
health and social care

Welsh Government

Patient and Public 
Organisations/Reps

Experts

How they 
feel about 

this

HTW topics are 
useful, important 

and valuable 

This evidence can 
help deliver better 
health services or 

policies

They have confidence in 
the methods and the 

integrity of the approach

Enthusiastic, valued, 
consulted and able 

to participate in the 
process

What they 
learn and 

gain

Understand the relative 
value of a health 

technology in context

Understand the clinical 
effectiveness and 

safety of the 
technology

Understand the cost 
effectiveness and 

resource impact of the 
technology

Have discussed the 
implications of the 

technology with 
colleagues

What they 
do 

differently

Adopt or justify 

Consider investment 
& what is necessary 
to implement a new 

technology

Consider and decide 
where to cease 

investment

Identify knowledge 
gaps, collect 

evidence and reflect 
on existing practice

What 
difference 
this makes

Better health and 
social care and 

improved outcomes

Patient harm is 
avoided

Resources are used 
more effectively

The Welsh NHS  
adopts and supports 

innovation







Impact: Year 1
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What can HTW offer IPFR Panels?
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1) Rapid evidence appraisals 
• Topic Exploration Report (TER) 

service (1/2 days work). Rapid 
response service with 
dedicated capacity.

• Evidence Appraisal Reports 
(EARs) (rapid reviews) & 
Guidance.

2) One Wales Interim 
Commissioning process 
for NMTs?
• MoU with AWTTC/IPFR

3) Expertise and support
• Evidence evaluation methods
• Systematic literature 

searching
• Health economic analyses
• Scientific advice
• NICE META Tool facilitation 

(MedTech Early Technical 
Assessment)

4) Training
• Health Technology Assessment
• Health Economics



HTA & HE Workshops



How can IPFR help HTW?
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1) Identification of priority NMT topics and key contacts

2) Participation in expert review processes

3) Dissemination of HTW EARs & Guidance

Over to you…

1) How can you help us to target our support where it will 
realise greatest value?

2) Can IPFR groups identify priority areas/pt cohorts where 
decision-makers would value robust evidence analyses?

3) How can HTW quickly identify appropriate clinical 
contacts to provide expert insight into appraisal reviews?



Contact HTW



Diolch yn fawr.
Questions?
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healthtechnology@wales.nhs.uk

@HealthTechWales

www.healthtechnology.wales

029 2046 8947
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